
WEST'S CAMPAIGN

.
MAY IMPEL TOUR

.All-Sta- te Inspection by Gover

nor and Oicott Looked
Upon as Political

REFLECTION MOVE SEEN

Proposed Trip of Insert Lamd Board
Throng-boo- t Oregon Regarded as

riin to Boost Secretary
la Handshake Janket.

SALEM. Or. April II. Spectal. Prep
arations which are betrg made by mfm-be- ra

of the Desert Land Boa rS to visit
all of tbe Irrigation projects In tbe
state are regarded by lomi m part of

ovemor Wui i pel. Ileal lcUn to aid
h:s friend Eeo W. oli-ot- t t
aa Secretary of State la 1311

The Board row plana to leave about
June L when It had planned an earlier
atartinc Uut the new law creating
the off.ee of Aw!stant iVcretary of
Hcate floes nut go Into effect until Uay
?X After that Oicott will be free, to
comt and ro as he saes. as the Aa
ittant will have the authority

to alxn all papers and do the work of
the c trite In the absent--e of tha See
retary.

AH Stale to Be Covered.
TMa trio wCl take Oicott and Gov

ernor Weet over nearly all of Central
Ore oa and part of Owern rea-o- and
before the year la out the Board hopes
to vt:t every irrigation project In tha
state. Tola will mean an opportunity
to cover practically all Of tha im
portant points In Ore son.

Oicott was practically unknown politi-
cally until ba leaped suddenly la the
llmellfht while mauaaMcg tha West cam-pai- n.

Even then ba did not gala a
e?te-wl- ds reputation until Governor
West rave Mm his reward by appotnt-tn- c

Mm to tha best office In his) power
to ofTr.

West k anxious to see Oicott re-
elected and together they will travel the
state and Oicott will be riven aa op-

portunity to sain a personal acquaint-
ance wttn thousands of people, particu-
larly In FJvatern Oregon. Ouided by
Oovernor West, who baa had many
ear experience In the political and

basdssakica name, ha expects to learn
several tactics which will ba of con-
siderable value when he launches on
a campaign of fcia own.

More Seen la To or.
Oetenalbly tha Board will vUlt tha Ir-

rigation projects and undoubtedly tha
members wOl cover the field thoroughly,
as it Is a part of tha West-Olco- u plan
to put up tae appearance of a strictly
btamnesa administration, as the Gover-
nor bas expressed the opinion that
"rood business la rood politics."

Itut those) who ba, been familiar with
the West system, which ba. developed
larttely under tha tutelace of United
States Senator Chamberlain, see la tha
trip soma other rood political mores
beside tha purely business features of It.

Secretary Oicott said today that ba has
not definitely reached tha conclusion
whether be would make tha trip, but It
Is known that ba baa held conferences
with the Governor on the subject and it
la practically certain that he will go.

Prospective trips to the new Eastern
Oreicon Branch Insane Asylum will also
open a new field for Ocott's) political
endeavor to ba la 112 and
will not ba overlooked.

Tha Assistant Secretary of State bill,
which was fathered, framed and passed
by tha administration forces, offers just
tha opening- that Is desired by tha West-Oico- tt

combination and will give OlcoU
every opportunity to be away from the
office and to see tha work of the office
dona without chance for material criti- -

Protrst Slay Be Made.
According to reports which have bees

brought here by Democrats from Port-
land there has been some talk of an
effort being made la the near future
by members of the Jackson Club to
censara Governor West for the appoint-
ment of a Republican to the office of
ffecretary of State. It is said by them
that the move bas gained considerable
ground and such action will probably be
taken.

Paul Croat, who was Democratic can-
didate asJnat Secretary Benson when
he nrat entered the Held, said that be Is
pleased with oicott a appointment.

"If any man has a protest to make I
believe I should be the one. as evidently
1 would be the logical Democrat to ap-
point. But I did not rare for the office
and I believe that West made the
choice possible." he said.

MISS HASKINS IS QUEEN

Adrian! Society Candidate Wins at
Willamette Vnlvrrslty.

W1LLA M ETT K UNIVERSITY. Salem,
Or.. April 21. (Special.) By a com-
paratively narrow margin Miss Alma
Hasklns. repreaenting the Adelante So-
ciety, was elected queen of the Kay
by Willamette University students to-
day, over Miss Theodoela Bennett, of
the Phllodoatan Society. Miss Has-ki- ns

received 14.41) votes against 13.--
for Miss Bennett.

Earl Notc'of tha Phllodovlans. was
elected hi nr. receiving 1ST votes,
aeainst 10 for Charles H. Harrison, of
the Websterlan Society.

Tbe race has been exciting from the
first and for the paat few days Inter-
est bas spread over the city. Tbe
queen will rule the festival which an-
nually marks May day at t$e uni-
versity.

MURDERER, 63, IS HANGED

Jahny. Atlas Lorsn, Pays Penalty at
Walla Walla for Crime.

WALLA WALLA. Wash April 2L
William Jahna, ailaa James Logan, of
Colvllle. was hanged at the prison this
morning for the murder of Agnes Jensen,
his housekeeper, about three years ago.
Jahna was Q years old.

Jahna seemed to have been contented
la prison, and sp?nt his time In reading
and talking with the chaplain. He
maintained to the last that he was In-

nocent and wrote a letter to prison fa-

cials thanking them for their courtesies.

LA GRANDE BOOST BASE

Wallow a and Union Counties to
Merge lor Publicity.

I. A GRANDE. Or., April
What Is destined to Introduce an In-

novation into Oregon sectional publicity,
was Inaugurated bare last evening when

Commercial Club directors and Commer
cial Club Manager Sloush went to Elgin
to advocate the amalgamation of Wailo
a a and Union counties Into one publicity
district.

For four years money baa been spent
under various plans, always with the
Idea In view of boosting ths Grand
Ronde Valley. La Grande got away
from tbe notion of advertising La Grande
onlr and broadened out to include tbe
entire Valley of which La Grande Is the
metropolis. Now tbe Grand Ronde ana
the Wallowa vallevs will be exploiter!
Tha Grand Ronde. BguraUvely. la to ba
erased from publicity literature except
where It appears in connection with tbe
Wallowa Valley.

At EUrin last nlsht tie plan was tin
folded by tha La Grande boosters. Elgin
business men were well pleased with
the plan and other towns are said to. be
In favor of It.
- To make La Grande the fatnr town,
as Portland Is to the state, is the object
of tha two counties. W tills tbe moi
vidua! town of North Powder. Union.

SEW rPEBIVTEJ(DBVT OF
ALBA! Y SCHOOL! HAS HAD

WIDE KXPKKIESCE.
a ....... .
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Charles W. Bsertteher.
ALBA XT, Or, April 11. (Spe-

cial.) Professor Charles W.
Boetticher. who bas been chosen-a- s

superintendent of the Albany
publlo schools for the ensuing
year. Is now superintendent of
the Sllverton schools and Is a
teacher of more than JO years"
eaperience.

lie Is a Dative of Ohio and be-
gan teaching In the country
schools of that state In 1S84. In
lit be came West, and after
teaching for a short time In
Washington came to Oregon and ,

was chosen principal of the 811- -
verton school. Desiring to secure
a college education, he returned
dast and entered Marietta Col-
lege, at Marietta, O., from which
Institution he was graduated
with honor In ISIS with the de-
gree of Ph. B. Since his gradua-
tion he bas taught continuously,
having bad charge of high
schools at Galllpolla. Ohio; Park-erabur- g.

W. Va., a school of over
40 pupils; and at Charleston. W.
Ta, also a large high ''school,
lie gave up Ms position at
Charleston, W. Va to return to
the Pacific Coast and returned to
tjllverton. where he has taught
for the past two years.

Cove. Island City. Altcel. Imbler. le,

Elgin, Wallows. Lostlne. En
terprise and Joseph are to have their
Individual Commercial Clubs, they are
all to be branches of tbe main associa
tion centering here, and the work will
be carried on from this point.

Grand Ronde Valley Is not to be
bounded by the hills surrounding It any
mora" said Manager Slongb. "We are
going out to get the sister County of
Wallowa, for In reality these two val-
leys are little worlds of their own. and
nothing aids Wsllowa without aiding La
Grande and Union County."

AGED MRS. TONGUE DIES

MOTHER OF LATE OKEGOX REP- -

KESEXTATIVE PASSES.

Pioneer Woman, 8 7 Years Old, Ex
pires on Farm She Managed to

Last 10 Miles From Hills boro.

HILLSBORO. Qr, April SL 8peclaJ.
Mrs. Rebecca Lawson Tongue, mother Of
tha late Representative Thomas H.
Tongue, died at ths family home, ten
miles northwest of this city, this morn- -
ng. She was born In Lincolnshire.

Eagland. May L VC. and was wedded
to Anthony Tongue at Lincolnshire In
1M1 ut one child was bora to them.
T. II. Tongue, who was Pprescntative
to Congress from the First district of
Oregon In 1S96, and was returned every
term until his death. January 11. 193.

Mr. and Mrs. Tongue and their son
rams to Oregon In I.V9. Oregon was
selected because of the' presence In
thas state of Mrs. Tongue's brother.
the late Thomas Otchin. an employe of
the Hudson Bay Company, who held a
ante donation claim near Glencoa.

Shortly after their arrival they bought
la) acres near the present town of North
Plains, and that estate bas never pssaed
from tbe family. Mrs. Tongue residing
there until the lssc

Stnce the death of ber husband on
May XL 1S04. Mrs. Tongue managed her
farm, and deaplts repeated sollcltstlona
from ths family of ber son. refused to
rave the place which had been her

home since coming to Oregon. In early
life shs became a Methodist and waa a
devoted member of that creed.

She was a woman of remarkable
energy and character, and at ber ex- -
reme age was a reader of The Ore--

gonlan until within a fortnight of her
death. She retained consciousness until
within a few bourn of death.

The only surviving relatives are Ber
grandchildren. These are: Mrs. Edith
Rramea. wife of A. K. Iteames, a promi-
nent attorney of Medford: K. B. Tongue.
District 'Attorney for the Filth Judicial
district. Hillsboro; Mia Mary Lombard.
wife of Gay Lombard. Portland: Miss
Bertha Tongue, Hillsboro: Thomas H.
Tongue. Jr.. Deputy District Attorney
for Washington County. Hillsboro: Mrs.
FJlxabeth Freemen. Alexandra Court.
Portland. an3 Mrs Florence Hunger,
wife of H. M. Munger. Portland.

Mrs. Tongue leaves an estate worth
between M snd S30.UML

Illinois Pnstor Slay Come West.
PEJTOLETOV. Or.. April SL (Special.)
Dr. Frank J. Mllnes. of Mendota. Ill- -

will preach at the First Presbyterian
Church here next Sunday. He will re
main here for three weeks, and at the
expiration of that time will give an an-
swer to the Invitation extended to him
to become the pastor.

Iunatlo Would Destroy World.
VANCOUVER. Wash- - April 21. (Spe- -

claL) Believing that he ! Jesus, come
o destroy the world. Joseph Jacobsnn

waa arrested hare today, charged with
tnsanltyv
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DEATH GRAZED TO

ESCAPE VACCINE

Man, Alaska Bent, Sees Knife,

Crawls Oqt Window, Drops

3 Stories, Breaks Arm,

ORDER AROUSES .SEATTLE

Business Men and Health Officer
Urge Washington to" Revoke Pre-

caution as Exaggerating- - Scare
and Hurting the City.

(SEATTLE. Wash., April 11. (Spe-
cial.) Rather than submit to an oblig-
atory vaccination at the united States
Marine Hospital, on thesflfth floor of
the Oriental building. Ole Rasmussen.
an Alaska laborer, when his turn came
to be scratched, erawlsd out of the
window, shinned down a city light
pole one story and then dropped three
stories Into the brick-pave- d 'alley at
noon today. A broken arm was all the
elty hospital surgeons oould find wrong
with him.

Rasmussen had learned It was neces-
sary for all persons contemplating a
trip to Alaska to be vaccinated and he
Joined the steady stream headed for
the Marine Hospital this morning.
Twice the waiting line waa too long
for him and onoe r. B. J. Lloyd, who
wae doing the vaccinating, was out for
lunoh. At each subsequent visit Ras-musse-

nervousness Increased.
Sight of Knife Scares.

Finally, on his last visit to the hos-
pital, one man was ahead of him to go
under the scratching knife. Rasmus-sen- 's

nerve completely failed at this
Junoture as he saw bis own turn next
and he crawled out of an open window
to a light pole and started to descend.

Tbst the death knell of Northern
tourist travel from Seattle was tolled
In the order for compulsory vaccination
of all passengers bound for the North
Is the opinion of every business man
of the city who has studied Northern
conditions.

The arbitrary order appllee only to
ships leaving for the North and Is
positive In Its Instructions that all pas
sengers must carry the brlgnt rea scar
that Indicates they have been vaocl- -
nated within the last three or four
years.

Order Arouses Indignation-Smartin- g

under the Injustice be-

lieved to have been done Seattle and
Alaska, a number of business men, the
local h'ealth officers and a representa-
tive of the Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce held an Indignation meeting this
morning. At the termination of the
meeting the following telegram was
sent to Surgeon-Gener- al Wymsn of the
Marine Hospital Service at Washing-
ton. D. C.:

VSeriols Injustice has been done
shipping and other interests of Puget
Sound by reason of the action of Sur-
geon Lloyd in compelling all passen-
gers destined for Alaska to submit te
vaccination. Only IS cases of smallpox
are existing, of which it per cent came
from outside cities. No deaths and all
cases are In complete Isolation. The
disease Is very mild and no more preva-
lent than for eight years past. The
effect of tbe order will not only divert
Alaska travel from this por, but will
create an exaggerated 'impression
which will work Irreparable Injury to
the tourist travel of the Northwest.
There Is no more necessity for promul-
gation of this order at present than has
existed for the past eight years. Under
the circumstances, we urge Its suspen-
sion.
"Seattle Chamber of Commerce.

"J. K. CRICHTON.
"Commissioner of Health.".

' Little Vaccine In Alaska.
Telegrams of a similar nature will

be forwarded to the Congressional rep.
resentatives of this state at the Na-
tional Capital.

Dr. Bollver J. Lloyd, of the United
States Marine . Hospital Service, ex-

plained that the order was Issued be-

cause It Is Impossible to obtain vac-

cine In some Alaskan porta
Offices will be opened In Alask

and persona will not be allowed to
land until they have compiled with the
laws." be said.

"The average mortality "here Is a few
points over to 1000. while in Chicago.
Pblladr,phlA, Pittsburg and otner cities
It runs from 15 to 23. a

"The trouble Is that In Seattle a
strict record Is kept of every case of
contagious dlscsse, while In other cities
they are not so carefully reported."

ROBBERHlDlCTIM

HIGHWAYMEN IXCK THKEE IN
. BOXCAR WITH BODY.

Laborers Tell Strange Tale at Au-

burn, Declaring They Were At-

tacked by Armed Holdups.

SEATTLE, April 1L Two highway-
men, who bearded a local freight train
runntnsj from Letter to Tacoma. entered
a boxcar In which four laborers were
riding and ehot and killed one of the
men late today, according to the story
told by the survivors of the alleged
hold-u- p. The highwaymen then locked
the other 'laborers' In tbe car and es-

caped.
The first Intimation tha train crew

had of the crime ' was when they
stopped at Auburn and bearing the men
In the car pound on the door, opened U

four of the laborers were for-
eigners and the trainmen were unable
to get a coherent account of the trouble
from them. A Sheriffs posse has been
organised at Auburn and Is looking for
the men alleged to have killed the la-

borer.

CUTWORM ARMY RAGING

Pullman Professor Says Poisoned
Stale Beer Will Lore Pest--

STATB COLLEGE. Pullman. Wash.,
April 21. (Special.) That the cutworm Is
beginning Us usual .raid on orchards,
gardens, berry plantations and early
crops of J.he garden, field and orchard
In general throughout the stste lei made
evident by numerous communications
received by Professor A. Lv Melander,
entomologist. Orchardlsts era request-
ing advice by telegram or night letter
eo rapid Is the cutworm in its annual
destructlona

Professor Melander has advised farm
ers and orchardlsts to mix one pound

of Paris green with SO pounds of bran.
adding molasses and water to mejte a

imash, and then to distnoute
ihmuffh the orchards at the rate of
spoonful to every tree. Supplementary
treatment Is to spray the trees with
one pound or lime, one pouna oi oiuo

A .. ..lion, of water. Th.
spray as to keep the worms from eating
the buds. The main is to poison mem.
This treatment Is effective, as Indicated
by several letters received , In acknow
dKnunt of the advice given.
"fut worms have a great liking

stale beer," said Professor Melander. "
h-- o a..n tS?Ain vet dninlc when aive
.ii .k .k of It fnthe will
become so Intoxicated that they cannot
fly If given access to stale Deer, mo
beer of course does not destroy them.
for presently tney will sooer up aim
kva a ffnori an annettte for beach or

1 . Y ,T . . . kafnr.. Rut if stale beer
la thickened with molasses and mixed
to form a mash with bran wnlcn has
been poisoned with Paris green, a
capital bait will be made which will

CTvn, WAR VETERA?f. 6 TEARS
OLD, IS DEAD AT CAMAS,

WASH.

i

e

iA

Joha Asher.
CAMAS, Wult, April . 2L (Spe-

cial.! Joha Asner died here Wed-
nesday of apoplexy. Mr. Asher was
bora In Ohio M years ago and en-

listed in tbe Seventy-thir-d Indiana
Regiment in 1861 He was honor-
ably discharged from the Army In
IMS. He came to Camas la 1888.
and. after residing here a number of
years, went back to Nebraska, re-

turning to Camaa In IDOL He was
married In 1870 to Augusta Fldland.

Beven children who survive hint
sre: Mrs. L. T. Huyoke. Mrs. H. rx
Starke, C-- T. Asher and Miss Alice
Asher. of Camaa; H. C. Asher. of
Crabtree. Or.: J. M. Asher. of Seat-

tle, and Waiter Q. Aeber, of Tanas
Alaska,

The remains will be taken te Min-

nesota for burial beside tboae of his
wife, who died several years ago.

slaughter the worms wherever they
exist."

BANK'S FRAILTY TOLD

EX-STA- EXAMINER OF IDAHO

TAKES STAND.

W. G. Cruse Says He Found Hailey
Concern. Toppling Prosecution

Closes Cramer Oase.

BOISE. Idaho, April 21. (Special.)
W. G. Cruse. ex-Sta- te Bank Examiner,
whose resignation was demanded be-

cause, while performing the duties of
that office, he lent $5000 on an alleged
unsecured note from the Idaho State
Bank of Hailey, which later went to
the wall, was on ths witness stand to-

day in the trial of Leo Cramer, at Sho-
shone. Cramer Is of
the Hailey Bank and Is accused of ng

deposits knowing the bank was
Insolvent.

Cruse declared that he made an ex-

amination of the bank and discovered
Its condition to be bad; that he endea-
vored to have the Hailey National Bank
take It pver to prevent closing it, but
that the National institution would not
act. Later, be said, it became neces-
sary to close the bank, although he did
not believe from its condition and the
liability of the directors that the depos-
itors would lose anything.

Tbe state closed its case this morn-
ing with testimony showing that six
days prior to the time the bank failed
and when Cramer knew It must fall,
he borrowed $2500 in currency from the
Bellevue State Bank and transferred It
to the Hailey Bank, wbere It was lost
when the crash came. '

FUGITIVE TAKEN

Alleged Dayton Murderer Caught at
Spokane Bears $7450.

' SPOKANE. April . 21. Cyrus Mcln-tyr- e.

a fugitive for nearly three years,
lias been captured at Wenatchee. Mcln-tyr- e

Is wanted at Dayton, Wash,
Wenatchee he was carrying $7450 In
charged with having attempted to mur-
der a young man In August. 1809. He
was arrested at that' time, but asked
for a private interview with the pres-
ident of a Dayton bank to arrange for
cash bail, and escaped through a back
door of the bank. When captured at
currency in his belt.

Wenatchee's - authorities state that a
reward of $1000 has been offered for his
capture by Wyoming officials because of
a murder committed In that state.

PRISONER HEJ-- D IN HOTEL

Man Wanted In Los Angeles Escapes
Night in Jail, Taken South.

F. W. Frankhauser. formerly war-
rant clerk In Los Angeles, who was ar-
rested in Portland Thursday night by
Detectlvea Craddock and Mallett upon
request of T. W. Lloyd, a detective In
the City Attorney's office of Los An-
geles, on a charge of defalcations of
publlo records in oonnection with the
purchase of $16,000 worth of police
patrol boxes, was returned to the South-
ern California city yesterday.

Although Detective Lloyd said that
Frankhauser would be held in the City
Jail, late Thuraday night he removed
him to a room in a downtown hotel.

MRS. L. A. LOOMIS DEAD

Native of Sublimity, 69 Years Old.
Die After Ixnff Illness.

Mrs, L. A. Loo mis died at 419 North
r1wne.w-- f STMAt VpttsritllV B ft AS.-

noon after aa illness of several months.
ttu. aUast itfliirhti At T3hlt1(nOil C 11AVJ wjaaav-ra-e, u ia u aa w a va. a. lliuil
GloYr, who cams across th plains In

is A A.i S daa-sw-a sa Dee la.eV'U tlTl VUOTJs Aa SBJ ebCaaa AAA VlaVA- -

1 s-- - n f 1 't 1T JJ--- w esse J m v c m

You may not vant to go fif ; 'but, on
the hills, you want the power that this speed implies.

You don't want to go from

" New York to San Francisco
in 10 days 15 hours 13 minutes
but you wouldn't mind having a car that has stood the
strain of the awful trip and stood ftp perfect under it.

You do "want a light car with proven strength for
light weight means buoyancy, springy comfort; safety and
economy of gasoline and tires.

You want motoring value. You want to buy with
both sides of your dollar. You want the positivest kind of
proof.

You get it In a Rex
And you get the Reo any way you want i

Open Front, top and windshield extra.
Fixed or Detachable Fore Door, Including windshield.
Or tha Fore Door parts ($25) to be) attached to tha 1910 or-I- Rao,

Northwest Auto Company
493 Alder Street

Ilmlty, Or, where Mrs. Loomis was born
September SO, 1864. but taugni oonoui
for several terms In Oregon and South-
west Wrashlneton In her early life.
She- - was married to L. A. Loomis at
her lata home at Loomis station.
Wash., in 1876, where she lived con-
tinuously.

After the wreck of the steamer

Loomia cared for all the Injured men
of the crew. They presented her with
a handsome carved pedestal made from
the pilot wheel of the wrecked steamer
in recognition of her kindness.

Mrs. Loomis lather ana momer are
-- .in U..1...W . i1 V. a a niriirefl hv her
husband and five children. The chil-
dren are Lewis B Loomis, Eugene O.
Loomis, Chester A. Loomis. Florence
Loomis and Mrs Howard T. Rankin.

The funeral will be held from the
late home at Loomis Station next Tues-
day morning. Interment will be made
at Oystervllle, Wash. j

EDIFICE AND MANSE WORTH

$6600 DESTROYED.

nro In District Without Hydrants
Regarded as Incendiary Insur

ance for $1500 Held.

BAKBOX. Or., April n. (Special.)
The Presbyterian Church and manse
of this city were destroyed by fire
early Monday morning. The church
was a large modern frame nuiiaing,
valued at $6000. The manse was also
modern and cost $1500. The structures
were Insured for $1500.

It Is thought the fire was or incen
diary origin, as a number of fires were
set in the city recently, but were ex-

tinguished before much damage was
done. The church and manse were in
a section where there are no fire hy-

drants. Buildings nearest the church
are across the street and, the wind bs-ln- a;

favorable, these escaped.
The church will probably be rebuilt

at once, aa steps have already been
taken to build a large edifice.

Place Sought for Orphan Boy.
City Treasurer Werleln wants to find

a position for Frank William Courtney,

To Get

Its Beneficial Effects

Always Buy the Genuine

VDIl&of
m a

ana

manufecforecl bylhe

So.d . by all leading
Drvqqtsts

OncSize Only, 50 a Bottle

an orphan boy. aged 14 years, and has
decided to appeal to the public The
boy Is an excellent penman and Mr.
ti- - oriiilH 1llr& tn nATlir. for him

I some kind of office work, where there
la an opportunity for promotion.

.Sled ford Gives Paring Contract.
MEDFORD. Or, April (Special.)
The City Council today awarded the

Clark & Henery Construction Company
of Sacramento a contract for the pav-

ing; of 250,000 square "yards of local
streets. The contract figures over a
half-milli- dollars. The company bid
$1.71 a square yard. When this con-

tract fs completed Medford will have

AT FOUNTAINS. HOTELS. OR CLSCWHERK
Get tha

Original and Genuine

HO BUG ICS
MALTED EV1ILK
0ifuMaic Jmttoli47i

TheFoodDrinkforAUAges
RICH MUX. HALT GKaIH EXTRACT. IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
E-

- Insist on "HORLICK'S
Taks a package boms

They Grow Hair
Certain Ingredients, if Prop-

erly Combined, Stimulate
Human Hair Growth

Resorcln is one of the most effective
germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta-napht-

Is a most powerful, yet abso-
lutely safe germicide and antiseptic,
which prevents development of germ
matter, and creates a clean, healthy
condition.

Pilocarpine, although not a coloring
matter or dye, is an Ingredient well
established for Its "power to restore
natural color to human hair.

Borax, because of its well - defined
softening and cleansing properties. Is
most useful in the treatment of scalp
and hair diseases. Glycerine acts as a
stimulant to the hair bulbs, and has a
soothing, healing and nourishing Influ-
ence. Alcohol Is Indispensable In medi-
cine because of its antiseptic, stimu-
lating and .preservative qualities.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic 1 chiefly
composed of these ingredients, which
are compounded in a peculiar form,
and we believe it Is the most effective
remedy known to medical science for
scalp and hair troubles generally. We
personally guarantee it to eradicate
dandruff and scalp irritations and to
grow hair, even though the scalp in
epotj is bare of hair, providing of
course there is life and vitality remain-
ing in the hair roots.

We want every one troubled with
scalp disease, dandruff or loss of hair
to try Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. If It
does not remove dandruff and promote
a growth of hair to the satisfaction of
the user, we wlii witnoui question ur
quibble return every cent paid us for
it. This guarantee is printed on every
package. It has effected most satis-
factory results in 93 out of 100 cases
where put to a practical test.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonio is Entirely
unlike and In every particular different
from anything else we know of for the
purpose for which it is recommended
We urge you to try it at our entire
risk. Certainly we could offer no bet-
ter guarantee. Two sizes, 50 cents and
$L Sold In Portland only at The Owl
Drug Co, Cor, Seventh and Washingt-
on, Bta,

mora than 20 miles of hard snrfaoa
streets.

URICSOL
THE CONQUEROR CF RHEUMATISM

If yoa hays tried every other known
i remedy, for rheumatism do not do--

sjrialr- - Ton still have UrloaoL tha
practical certainty of CURE, and the
absolute certainty of material and
lasting benefit to tall back on.

Uricsol la not a curealL Its special
field ' Is rheumatic diseases and tt
cures them br removing the causa.

Everybody nowadays knows that
rheumatism Is caused by an ezoess ot
Uric Add In the blood. Local appli-
cations may relievo, but they cannot

i possibly get at the seat of the dis
ease.

Uricsol 1b Just wltst Its name to
plies, a solvent and eliminator ofl

Uric Add.
Remove the cause and the dlseaso

Is gone.
Uricsol not only cures the common

- forms of rheumatism, but It does what
no other remedy has before acoom--,

pllshed:
IT DISSOLVES AND ELMINATE3

i DEPOSITS IN THE JOINTS, WHERE
THET HAVE BEEN ACCUMULAT-
ING FOR TEARS.

Records are In our posse salon of
not one but many cases where the
Joints of the fingers were so thlcav

I ...J o r YiA nranrfoflTlv flRAlAafl?

where the hip or the knee joints were
so filled with the deposits as to ren-
der the victim wholly unable to walk;
yet the patients were completely re-

stored to health and activity by tha
systematic use of Uricsol.

In this way Uricsol has been B
genuine RENEWER OF YOUTH!

We can truthfully claim the remark-
able record of 0 per cent, of cures
where a proper opportunity is given
our remedy to accomplish the result.

We will gladly supply testimonials.
Write for folder.

k

If your druggist does not nave It,
Bend ene dollar to The California
Chemical Co., 325 New High 8t, Los
Angeles, Calif., and we will send you
a bottle prepaid.

For sale and recommended by the
Owl Drug Co.

Use any kind of water you
wish hot or cold, hard or
soft 'and Sunny Monday;
laundry soap will give you'
equally good results.

Use any method of washing
to which you are accustomed
and Sunny Monday will make
your clothes whiter, sweeter and cleaner
than they were ever before.

Use Sunny Monday on your wool-e- ns

and flannels and you can be abso-
lutely sure that it will not shrink, mat
and injure them, as rosin soaps do.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
" fim-in- n


